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The lssue
The AgencyProposes,
violateMasterAgreementPreamble,Article1 (b),
Did Management
Article3 (a andc),Article4 (c),Article6 (b 6), Article7 (b),Article18
(f, m) an 5 USC7116a.whenUnitTeamStaffweremovedto new
job assignments
withthe Unionon
andcaseloads
withoutnegotiating
the move? lf so,
thatwouldbe usedto accomplish
the procedures
whatshallthe remedybe?
The Unionproposes,
Article1
The UnionbelievestheAgencyhasviolatedthe Preamble,
(b),Article3 (a and o),Article4 (c),Article6 (b 6), Article7 (b),Article
18 (f andm),and USC7116(a). We willcenterourclosingargument
as we did at hearingto the violationof 5 USC7116(a)andArticle18
(0 of the MasterAgreement.
Authoritv
MasterAqreement
Preamble The FederalBureauof prisonacknowledges
thatthe
participatlon
of itsemployees
in providinginputintothe development
of
personnelpolicies,practices,and Procedures
whichaffectconditionsof
employment,
andtheirassistance
in the implementation...contributes
to
the effectiveoperationof Bureaufacilities.The Bureauof Prisonswill
developand maintainconstructive
and cooperativerelationship
with its
employees...
...TheFederalBureauof Prisons
...andthe Councilof PrisonLocals,andtheAmericanFederation
of
Government
Employees,
...doherebyagreeto,
A) Focuson problemsandwaysto dealwiththem
B) Recognizethe needsof the otherparty
C) Considercollective
bargaining
as an opportunity
to improvethe
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relationship...
D) Recognizethatthe employeesare the mostvaluableresourceof the
Agency...
Article1 Recognition
Section(b) The Employerrecognizesthe Unionas the exclusive
bargaining
agent...of
allthe employees
in the unit...
Article3 GoverninqRegulations
Section(a) bothpartiesmutuallyagreethatthisAgreementtakes
precedenceoverany Bureaupolicy,procedure,and/orregulationwhich
is notderivedfromhighergovernment
widelaws,rulesand regulations.
who notifiedby the
Section(c) The UnionandAgencyrepresentatives,
otherparty,willmeetand negotiate
on anyand all policies,practices
priorto
whichimpactconditions
and procedures
of employment...
implementation
of anypolicies,practicesand/orprocedures.
of thisaoreement
Article4 Relationship
to bureau
practices
Policies.regulations
and
of the
Section(c) The Employer
will provideexpeditednotification
in workingconditions
at the locallevel.
changesto be implemented
of
withthe provisions
Suchchangeswillbe negotiated
in accordance
thisAgreement.
Article6 Rightsof the ernployee
Bargaining
Section(b) (6) To haveall provisions
of thisCollective
Agreementadheredto.
Article7 Rightsof the Union
policies,practices
Section1 (b) In all mattersrelatingto personnel
and
otherconditions
of employment,
the Employerwilladhereto the
obligationsimposedon it by the statuteandthisAgreement.This
includes...the
obligatiqn
to notifythe Unionof anychangesin conditions
and providethe Unionthe opportunity
to negotiate
of employment,
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will observein
whichmanagement
concerningthe procedures
exercisingits authorityin accordancewiththe FederalLabor
Management
Statute.
Article18 Hoursof Work
Section(0 Rostercorrmitteesoutsidethe Correctional
Services
will be formedto developa rosterunlessmutuallywaivedby
department
the department
headandthe Union. lt is recommended
thatthe
proceduresin Sectiond be utilized.Theserosterswill be postedthree
(3)weekspriorto implementation.
Copieswill be givento the Local
President
or designeeat the timeof posting.
Section(d) Quarterlyrostersfor Correctional
Servicesemployeeswill
be preparedin accordance
withthe belowlistedprocedures.
(Referredto as applicable
in discussion/decision)
Section(m) Employeesmay requestto exchangeworkassignments,
daysoff,and/orshifthourswithone another.Supervisory
decisionson
suchrequestswill take intoaccountsuchfactorsas securityand staffing
requirements
andwillensurethatno overtimecostwillbe incurred.
5 USC7116(A)
a) Forthe purposeof thischapter,it shallbe an unfairLaborpractice
for an agency.
1) To interfere
with, restrain,or coerceanyemployeein the
exerciseby the employeeof any rightunderthischapter.
5) to refuseto consultor negotiatein goodfaithwith a labor
organization
as requiredby thischapter.
8) to othenruise
fail or refuseto complywith any provisionof this
chapter.

Backoround
the matterin thisarbitration.
_ The Localfileda grievanceconcerning
was datedNovember9, 2011. As suchgrievanceis quite
Suchgrievance
lengthy,the salientnotesandallegedmanagement
violations
are noted,
On September15,2011,Jeff Butter,Executive
Assistantand LMR
Chairperson
notifiedKim Nelly,President
dueto
of Local1637...that
the resultsof the recentUnitTeam ProgramReview,the Agencywas
goingto rotatethe alignmentof the UnitTeamMembers...On
October24,2011,in the LMRmeeting,
the Unionnotified
management
that it was lnvokingits rightto negotiatethe procedures
for thismove. AssociateWardenand new LMRChairperson
B. Von
Blanckensee
advisedthe Unionthattherehadbeenno decision
madeat histimeto moveUnitTeamMembersto newjob
assignments.
A dateof November
9, 2011was agreeduponby the
partiesto negotiate
the possiblemoves.On November1,2011,von
Blanckensee
senta memoto the Unionand UnitTeambargaining
unitmembersdetailingtheirnewworkassignments
effective
December1, 2011. The partiesmeton November9, 2011as
scheduled
andthe Unionpresented
management
witha proposed
MOU...andvoicedseveralconcernsregarding
the effectof the
move...The Unionmadeit completely
clear...thatit was notwaiving
its rightto forma rostercommittee
underArticle18...Management
statedthattheysaw no validlmpactand lmplementation
issuesand
thattheyweremovingfonryard
withtheirdecisionto movethe
employees.The Unionalsopointedseveral(CBA)violations
in which
we hadthe rightto negotiateand managementstatedtheyfelt it did
notapply. Management
gavethe Unionno counterproposals
nordid
it addressany of the concernsthe Unionhadon the impactof the
changeon the affectedemployees.UnionpresidentKim Neelyhas
attemptedto informallyresolvethis issueon multipleoccasionswith
WardenM. Cruzwhichhasbeenunsuccessful...
As remedy,the Unionseeks,

1. Ceaseand DesistmovingUnitTeammembersuntilproper
haveoccurred.
negotiations
2. Forma RosterCommittee
as requiredby Article18 of the Master
Agreementfor the purposeof rotatingUnitTeam Employees.
3. Postanydecisionon thismatterrenderedby a thirdpartyin each
HousingUnitwhereit is accessible
to UnitTeamMembersfor a
periodof sixtydays.
4. Anythingelsea thirdpartydeemsappropriate
or necessary.
Suchmatteris now properlybeforethe arbitrator.
UnionPosition
As reviewed

Discussion
and Conclusions
The Unionrefersto the memosentout by Blankensee
on November1,
2011. Suchmemosimplystates,
Subject UnitManagement
StaffMoves
Effective
withthe quarterchangeon December18,2011,Unit
Management
Staffareassignedas follows,
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(Underthe headings
of camp,Jail,Unit5/53,UnitTl'54and Unit
therewereemployeeslisted)
6110112,
To that,Blankensee
testified,
A. WhenI sentthisout on November1, it was my intention
to let
you knowthatwe weremakingthe movesandthis is where
Management
wasgoingto movethesepeople,and I was letting
you knowfor our November
9 meeting.I neededto knowwhat
yourimpactand implementation
issueswereregarding
the
decisionto movethesestaffto thesepositions.
(t 54)
The Unionmaintains
thatthe factthe memowassentout a weekbefore
negotiations
tookplaceshowsmanagement's
intent,thattheyhad no
intentions
of negotiating
thismovewiththe Union.Theyhadalready
decidedto movethe employeesand the methodin whichit wouldbe done.
Further,this is alsosupportedby WardenCruz'stestimonywhenshe
statedthatmanagement
wasthereto discuss| & | on November
9,2011,
not negotiate.Cruz,
...whenthe UnitTeammoveswerefirstdecidedupon,the first
in May,June,July,August,September
announced
andthen
you know,the Unionwas notifiedin September
subsequently,
and
thenin Octobersatdownfor | & ls andall of that...
(t222)
The UnionmentionsthatBlankensee
hadagreedto meetwithand
withthe Unionon November9thandon November10,2011,if
negotiate
needed,overthe reassignment
of UnitTeam Staffin the October19,2011

LMRmeeting.Von Blankensee
statedthatthe intentof her November1
Memowas to informthe Unionand staff of the employeesnew
assignments
so | 2 | issuescouldbe discussed
at the meetingon
November9, 2011. Also,when Blankensee
was askedif therewas
anythingthe Unioncouldhavesaidor doneto convinceManagement
to
form a rostercommittee,she replied,"notoff the top of my head."(t74).
I notean e-mailsentfrom UnionPresident
Kim Neelyto Blankensee,
datedoctober19,2011,the subjectLMRAgenda.Suche-mailstatesin
part,
UnitTeam. Discussthe movementof unitteamanddiscusa datefor
negotiations
on the matter.
Then,on November7,2011,Neelysenta memoto Blankensee,
stating
thatthe Unionproperlynotifiedthe Agencyof its intentto bargainoverthe
UnitTeammoves.Suchmemoalsopointsout the variousCBAArticles
and USCstatutesthatare applicable.Neeryendsthe memo,
...Therefore,
AFGELocal1637is orderingtheAgencyto ceaseand
desistand remainstatusquo untiltheseUnitteammoveshavebeen
properlynegotiatedin accordancewith5 usc and the Master
Agreement.
Blankensee
testifiedas to whetheror not the Unionwaivedits rightto form
a rostercommitteeunderthe MasterAgreementduringthe Novembergth
meeting,
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O. Duringthismeetingdid PresidentNeelyinformyouthatthe Union
was not waivingits rightto form a rostercommitteeunderArticle18?
A. I don'trecallthoseexactwords.
(t 61)
Also,the Unionpointsout thatBlankensee
AW Butler,andWardenCruz
all agreedthat a roostercommitteeis formedfor CorrectiveServices,and
the Officersare allowedto bid for areaof responsibility,
daysoff and shift,
basedon seniority.(p 67, 128and 219). Cruzalsoagreedthatthisdoes
not interferewithManagement's
rightto assignwork(p 219).
In turn,the Agencypointsout that,as notedin the hearing,eachUnit
Teamconductsa quarterlymeeting,whichthe Unionis invitedto, to
determinethe quarterlyrosterfor that Unit. The completedrosteris then
priorto forwarding
sentto the Unionfor theirsignature,
the rosterto the
AssociateWardenfor signature.This procedurewas in placepriorto the
currentAssociateWarden'sarrivalto the Institution
or the currentUnion
President's.
thereis no violationof Article18 f or m.
Further,Article18 doesnot statethat the Unionis providedan
opportunity
to signoff on UnitTeam rosters,nor doesit statethatthe
AssociateWardenwouldsignoff on a UnitTeamroster,Procedures
for
eachspecificUnit'sroosterflo existand haveexisted.As such,it is not
possibleto claimthatArticle18f is violatedas thereis a rosterprocedure

in placefor eachunitwhichhasbeenacknoleged
by the Union.
Accordingto Ms. Price,it hasbeenin placefor 10 years,andthe Union
sometimes
attendsthe meetings(t 170).
Also, 18 m was not violated.lt was shownthat staffwithineachunitcan
and haveexchanged
daysoffwitheachotherwithsupervisor
approval.
The Uniondid not provideanyexamplesof staffrequestingto exchange
outsideof theirrespective
UnitTeam,and onlyprovidedhypothetical
exampleswhichwouldrequirespecificinformation
to determinewhetherit
couldbe approvedor not.
Forthe sakeof reference
here,Articles3 and 18,as applicable,
state,
Article3 GoverningRegulations
Section3 (c) The UnionandAgencyrepresentatives,
whennotified
by the otherparty,will meetand negotiateon any and all policies,
practices,and procedures
whichimpactconditionsof employment,
whererequired
by 5 usc 7106,7114,
and7117,andotherapplicable
government
widelawsand regulations,priorto implementation
of
anypolicies,practices,
and/orprocedures.
Article18 Hoursof Work
Sectionf Rostercommittees
outsidethe Correctional
Services
departmentwill be formedto developa rosterunlessmutuallywaived
by the department
headandthe Union. lt is recommended
thatthe
procedures
in Sectiond be utilized.Theserosterswillbe posted
three(3) weekspriorto implementation.
Copieswillbe givento the
localPresident
or designeeat the timeof posting.
As to Sectiond, a reviewreflectsa numberof applicableprocedures
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suchas,
Sectiond Quarterlyro$tersfor Correctional
Serviceemployeeswiflbe
preparedin accordance
withthe belowlistedprocedures,
1. A rostercommitteewill be formedwhichwill consistof
representative(s)
of Management
andthe Union.The Unionwill
be entitledto two (2) representatives.
The Uniondoesn'tcarehow
manymanagersare attending.
2. sevenweekspriorto the upcomingquarter,the Employerwill
ensurethata blankrosterfor the upcomingquarterwill be
posted...
(to savetime_and
space,the remainder
of (d),althoughapplicable,
will not be referredto here)
Finally,5 USC7116(A)statesin part,
a) Forthe purposeof thischapter,it shallbe an unfairlaborpractice
for an agency.
5) to refuseto consultor negotiatein goodfaithwith a labor
organization
as requiredby thischapter.
In sum,arguablythisentirecasecouldhavebeenavoidedhadthe
Agencyfollowedthe dictatesof Articles3 and 18 of the MasterAgreement,
andthatof 5 USC7116(A).
It wouldhavebeena simplematterfor the Agencyto negotiatew1hthe
Localoverthe Articlesas containedin the MasterAgreement.These
articlesare in the contract,and havebeenagreeduponby bothparties
in
the contract.
Whetheror not theseppecificmandateshavebeenexercisedin the past
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to the extentcontainedin the Agreementis arguablymoot. The testimony
and evidenceofferedat hearingleadsto the fact thatthe Unionrequested
to negotiatesuch matter. UnionPresidentNeelysentan e-mailto
Bfankensee
datedOctober19,2011,requesting
negotiations
regardinga
dateto discussthe movementof unitteam. The Agency'sresponseto that
fromthe Agencywas Balankensee's
memofor unitstaffmovesdated
November1, 2011,whenshe assignedUnitStaffmembersto the various
dates,ie, camp,jail,unit5/53,unit7154,andUnit6110112.
SuchMemo
was sentout a weekbeforeany negotiations
took place,and accordingto
the Union,thatshowsmanagement's
intent,as theyhadno intentions
of
negotiating
thismovewiththe Union.As to the subsequent
meetingof
November9, Neelyinformedmanagement
thatshewas notwaivingthe
Union'srightson thismatter.
Accordingto thiswas the testimonyof Blankensee,
O. ...is thereanything
the Unioncouldhavesaidor donein the
meetingson November9 to convincemanagement
to holda roster
committeefor UnitTeamMembers?
A. I don'tknow. I onlyknowbasedon thatmeetingwhatwe talked
about. I'd haveto lookat meetingnotesandthings.I knowwe
talked.
O. Nothingoff the top of yourhead?
A. Nothingoff thetop of my head.
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(t74)
fn testimony,WardenCruzalsoadded,
O. Doesthe formationof thatrostercommittee
and biddingprocess
for Correctional
ServicesaffectManagement's
rightto assignand
directworkwithin Correctional
Services?
A. No.

(t21e)

The record,as establishedby the offeredtestimonyand evidence
submitted,mustleadto the conclusionthatthe Agencyviolatedthe Master
Agreement,
Article18 andfailingto negotiate
in goodfaith.
Decision
Thegrievanceis sustained.
TheAgencyis orderedto forma rostercommittee
for Unitream, and
to negotiatethe proceduresfor this committeewiththe Union,or at
the Agency'selection,utilizethe proceduresin Article18,Section(d)
as recommended.

/i-,2A13
January
Dallas,
Texas

